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JOIN ‘ELEMENTARY MARINE KNOWLEDGE COURSE
(ON JOB TRAINING)’ FOR TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
Vacant: 23,440 :: QUALIFICATION- 10th PASS MALE & FEMALE CANDIDATE,
( A central government undertaking permanent civil service )

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Batch code: 22/05

Date: 05/09/2022

For Elementary Marine Knowledge Course (On-Job Training) of Transport department service, are inviting
applicants for Male and Female candidate. When you complete this course, then you can join this Service. This
service can be found anywhere in India. For this course.
Educational Qualification:- Passed the 10th exam or equivalent from any recognized Board, state or Central Board & NIOS,
New Delhi. You can apply even if you have additional educational qualifications. There is no obligation for persistence in
educational qualifications.
Vacant:- 23,440, Male and female candidates only. Post name (EMKC) For:- 1750 Receptionist cum clerk, 1146 Clerk, 468
Inspector In-charge, 585 Course officer, 1953 Multi-tasking staff, 318 Assistant Branch Manager, 1075 Personal Assistant,
2092 Peon, 1428 Seaman, 853 Cook, 893 Oiler, 765 Welder, 1332 Electrician, 1353 Painter, 1572 House keeper, 823 Store
Keeper, 1016 Plumber, 1538 Steward, 1543 Wiper, and 937 Fitter.
Age limits:- From 18 year - up to 35 year for General, 18 year - up to 38 year for OBC candidate, and 18 year - up to 40 year
for SC / ST candidate, to be counted from 01.10.2022 date.
Facilities issued after all training period:- When you join for full duty into the Department, then you are allotted with all
types of Central government undertaking facilities like: Provident Fund, Increment, Promotion, Over Time, Rationing items,
Travelling charge, Medical Facility, Gratuity, etc…
Last Date for Online Application:- Candidates who are interested in this course, have to submit their Online Application
form On or Within 19.10.2022 date. After that no request for application submission will be granted.
Selection:- Shortlist will be on the basis of all educational qualification (Total 120 marks: 100 marks, only on basis of
percentage of 10th class, and 20 marks, based on extra educational qualification only). Thereafter if you are selected for
shortlist, then we will send your E-selection letter to your registered Email Id. You can download and print the E-selection
letter from your registered email. Then we will give an SMS to your registered mobile number. Then there will be the first
level Basic Document Verification. Thereafter, will be group discussion and medical examination. Lastly, there will be Police
verification. All documents, including educational qualifications and other certificates will be verified. If all types of tests and
verifications are successful, the names will be published in the final merit list. And finally Attestation letter will be given as
well. Nominated Candidates, after receiving the final attestation letter but before joining the job, are required to collect PreEMKC certificate, Seafarer Identity Document, etc. at their own responsibility. After all verifications are successful, you will be
admitted, without any charges, to the EMK course (24 months On-job training). No exams are to be given during the EMK
course.
Stipend during on-board training period:- Total training period is 24 Months. While in training period, the department
provides trainee seafarers room facility, food, Ration along with stipend of Rs. 10,000/- (Ten thousand rupees only), per
month (including all pay).
Wages:- After 24 months, when all training period is completed, then wages given from 30,000/- up to 70,000/- per month
(Including all pay) for worker category and 40,000/- up to 90,000/- per month (Including all pay) for officer category.

For application:- A candidate can apply for a maximum of two posts. For online application visit the following website
www.mtdind.org, and click on the "online application”. Then you will get an online application form (part-1). Before
application, you must make a valid Email ID and before submitting your application, you must upload your photo (maximum
50 kb JPEG file) and signature (maximum 20 kb JPEG file), then you fill up the online application form and submit your
application. When you submit the online filled up application form, then you will get an e-payment deposit option by net
banking, credit card, debit card, UPI payment etc… and when your application fee of Rs: 300/- (Non-refundable amount three
hundred rupees) for UR & OBC category and Rs: 250/- (Non-refundable amount two hundred and fifty rupees) for SC & ST
category is paid, transaction will be complete. Then you will get a conformation e-mail of “Online application details” and epayment receipt in your registered email id, at inbox or spam folder, and then you print two copies of ‘Online application
details and e-payment receipt’.
NB1: - The Result/Shortlist of Batch No. 22/05 will be published on 26.10.2022. To see the result, visit our
website: www.mtdind.org, click on "RESULT" option, thereafter provide your First 8 digit of your "Application ID" and your
Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY), then click the "Submit" button .

